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on thTCii is 'the ciiiu:c,rpart of Sc'enrej
on tho litnd, But the two grand i t isii-n- i f
earthly wienre have not prf gi esi ed with equal
rapidity, Man has en jnoio victuii.au oml
Arm eontinent, ncd the wnteea have mere Klowly
yielded to his advaiir.itig soveieignly. The time
has come for IhS subjugation i f the otcan, andT E II M 8
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ADrERTlSKMEXTS not weeding si item
"'lines will b inserted one time fur one dollar, nd

Would you have your heart gratified V kh abun-
dant crops ? then" strike decri with the t'u and

Itictll l c.l liij.a;ioiv riiii i n n, nnnniv too
necewitie of the age, and I:?nco tf e rEKent ge-

nius of the day geherali.ies its powcrnvera wmIb
seop. find seeks asecfideiiCT iiv errything- .-
Navigation, tociire in rl.s siit ff nstre! "vy, now
turns h ttieTMtitiiiinatioii pf winds ar.il Hincnts,

'., :l ' ' .M t.i vr:..n . -- i vvxx or cou iobb.
Lo ' Hit or ludiaa. wkoss an tutored mind

plie-1- . ; .

Amrh was tlie rail heiress,- - then, after all ?' 8cel llifd in clouds aud heir, biai la th wind.'

It is mtlancholy to reflect on th fate of this and it forthismiing iicpulsCi ia to I derivedsaid t'lavton,
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. ... . ... .'done. Hut ore tho ordinary practices of the firm

Yes, the litflt.slr-- 1 had thoii(lit 6t to test leiartiiig race, mice the possessore of this vast from attcli it Mmpiw.enston of tliMr tut des and
by this tjir. IW continent. I,ike the autumnal leaves of the ma-- linen f operation as phall enlist H em fully In

no fortune-hunter- .' jestio forest which once sliclterod them, they have the prolm tion cf its vast people trythe truth of i a'ttontions
n.viilt sluiired her I was

tod wlo.ii sm vou to 1 married' asked droiiDed aud witlieicd from the face ut the earth ol more) than ever leiorc; so Co things uf traiietHOOK ana Ju rr.nt..t( aon. w. n n n u '0?r ., d .

lore. Willi just cause that Ayliiier excHune 1

'By which of the telegraph 1iiM did you come?
or perhaps you took the convenience, of a return
flash of lightning !'

'Neither. 1 catne iu the clipper Flying Fish
to Panama, crossed the Isthmus, and' catching
the moil steamer at Aspiiiwtill, jumped alsKird,
and arrived here aliout half an hour ag-i.- '

But the case?'
'Is settled. Our client died the day afler I

had sent the last despatch, via steamer! tn Now

York. This of. course put a quietus on all fur-
ther prneeedins, so having nc'-- hut 1 can tell
you tliis another time. llow uhout the hciie-ts-

is she wooed and w on ?'
'Yes,' was Ayliner's quiet reply.
'Are you iserioiis, Fred No trick upon trav-

ellers, you kunw.'

t'lavton. - they ouco proudly trial, ihev bare been UriveB and commerce is now the gigantic crusade thatdespatch, and on accumaiodating trims. and fine enough to. meet the demands, vf growing; If vou will march off home, divest Tour chin from tilace to ulaca, till tlie small remnant that is will rmur the manoracUired nolustry ol nattona
Letters- to thcaiditor must be post .paid. plants? How many of. uur Araicra. especially

on two mires, which crop could not havo been
perfeotcd with double tho quantity of manure on
unsuhsoile l laail: Our surface plow run 17 inch-

es, deep, while the subsoil plow running Ri the
bottom of tlie- - surfaet fiirrew, disturbed the soil
without raising it, 17 Inches room.

"As a general Mile," ay "it
eaunot bo denied that a deep soil is greatly supe-

rior to a shallow soil of the same nature." Again
he says,""thc general tbcoretieeltirineiple on this

uh,iert that the deeper the soil tlie longer it may
be cropped "without the risk of Pxhawstion, and
the greater the variety of crops, deep as well as
shallow rooted, which may he grown upon it, is
so reasonable in itself tu to command a ready ar
quiescence." 8peakingof the subsoil plow, l'rnf.
Tohnston says, " it is an instrument unequalled
at present, I beliet.i, for giving a real practical
money value to etiff clayey subsoil. Yet even he

stroiig adyocate as he w for deep plowing and
the" usenf tlie subsoil plow,aduiit that oftentimes
it is of but little use unless ( rccxleddiv draining.
" But though it open up," Bays he, "tho soil for
a time to a greater denih, the subsoil, plow will

and uiiper lip of their luxuriant ! eptien- - now has buen ban i hud beyond tho Mississippi around tl.n gltdsj. But oar old style of sea trays
nages, aim encase roar iocoiboiivwi m proper i" hhu hiuuct rv,'., . ci win in mio i'.:rni

that may be allowed them to ovist.irarments yon shall have the honor, sir, iu mi

those who plow in the spring, plow- - more than
once? How many harrow for their hoed crops T

How many have used the subsoil plow? "How
many have even troneliej a bed or two in their

AGRICULTURAL. time, and aa siuvee praclieally uieasni-e- time, itthan two hours from the present time, of acting Also, for them ! their aay Is e'er,
Thir Irss ar out from tiurs to shore ;
N aaors for them thoir wild doer fcewuds,

as my groomsman.' 'must be made ebcdicnt to ttm raw cf quick re-- --

lunvs. The strtett ronei.is projected from the
Sotithorn Polo and spreading m the two grand ..

DRAINING, PiX'YVUcU AND iSU'.SDIL- - mapw.aHor naying aescriuea.n
1 lis plough Is a lbs hasting irronnds,

ANT.t 'DOTE OF TIIK DIKEOF BfCCLKrGII.1 LAIVt I.(J. , ,,n 31)81 bushels nf i,(nl. nverMXJtl Caldmw. the minor currents that spring from there -Tiis pais nvau s ax rtngt uiruucA their wooos,
Ths pale msu's tsils skiiu s'cr ihsir flocels,

Tlmir hlMunl lerinrt ars drr :
and 600 hushels of white trlolie turnirM. nil worth. This nohli'iimu was as much distinguishes! for artenoa, and the winds that habituate the man

from n A,Uht.tt MirtnJ ffrrre tk ; t market says this Jand was u!r.
'It is true, njsai my honor, .Se-l-

. 'Then I c ir.gmtuluteyT3. b But toll me the
how, tho when, and tho where."

Iahall scarcely hav,eliiiiev&UL'i&l-i'e- Avlmor
.... I.:.. . :. '.it

ner to hope aud fear have now to be systematichis kiudncss of heart as for his richas, uniting
real nohilitv of ehartifter to that of rank and Their ehihlrea look, tjr ser ewfse ".

ed. Once thoroughly understood,- they will allIhe taonntatns ut ins VtwM -

: -
, .station iiitfwoeiiiiuunily. Thefollowlng ncflouut .take their pl.wes in the aelieirnrew nmrrantiraiwsing oui lus rvpemor nuti latana a o. uon- -

is tsipied Irian the tlasgow Slagiuine: bnsineiw, and the circumnavigntion or the cann.Tie alwvo reflectious hare-bee- n suggested jever, I will do so to obhgo ou only 1 wal be as
Souie time ago, the Duke of lluccleugh, in onebrief as possible. You New York, vou know

tfoicf before Heeding, "ivnrj farmer should
Know,'' says he, na eight jdo ings Iwfore seed-

ing is more profitable than a less number."
Vhy is garten more fertile than the field ?

Do you say liecause. tho soil is richer ? It may lie

some richer, hut the prime reason is that tliesoil
of the itaroVn is more finely tatlterijed. This

of his walks, eurehased a Cow from a person in
tho spcocli'of Col. Cobb, the Head Mingo in the striprM of Me romance by I wmg its rdiousnese
Mississippi; in reply to the agent pf tlie t. State, a sndf anger, will I ec-- riie a eummon ealcn Mum in

elommitsofgcn- - theaffiiirmif the Oi.Bnt nnam. - .:.on the second day sficr we had called on Miss
the neighborhood of lnlkeith,nd left, orders .to fevrvcarsago, ltrsessesalithe

in most cases afford ne permanent cure for the
deficiencies of the subsoil, if unaided hti drain-aij- r.

Of its use with a stiff clnv sulmoil he savs,
"this may be cut, or, for tho time torn asunder,
but scarcely will the plow haw passed over it till
the particles will bo cemented again, and prob-

ably hy the end of a single season, the undersoil

send it to his playe the 1'ollowing morning. . Acs mil elonnouce, and isv-- 1 Steam will soarcely prove yaltinble t the car--

cording to agreement, tho eo'.'lu, sent and the t1(Wt propriety uf sentiment, and beauty of die-- 1 rjing trade.,, Our ordinary suiling ships aio nowgifts it aliighly. ahsorhe,.tpower to attract mois ;'m im'jniiiR o. ""TV," ""- - - tion nas tan rarcty been surpasreu uy xne niosi const ru tea on me witesl inooei-- anu nil mucn

.Ylaxhcltl. V ell, as agreed unm, 1 called to ac-

quaint her with your hasty departure, and to
apologise for your to hid her
goodbve. This visit led to another, and anoth-
er, and a fourth. At last, to come to the (mint at
once, w hen 1 was not engaged ut the ufiico 1 was
either chatting or promunadiiig, or at the thea-
tre with Ida, aud

IIT THE EDITOR Of THK UK.tXITC T.ISXta.
fhis subject haa not rcd-itr- tluit attention

which its importance to agricultural pursuiui de-

mands. W all knows that a eerta'm i(iiatitity of
moisture in the toil is essential to vegetation. We
knew, too, that an excess of it is prejudicial. Hot
owr notions of what constitutes an excess are very
vague. Almost the only lands that arc drained,
with us, are meadows when the water Maude
nearly or quite at tlie top yf the soil. .Says pro-

fessor Johnston, in hie excelifut work on Agri4
cultural Chemistry, "Among the merely mechan-
ical methods, by whuh4hose changes are to lie

iiHin the soil which, are to tit it for the
Lruduced of valuuhle. crops, draining it now
atloiMd to hold the Jii-i- t place. That Kw an

ture l rum too atuiJisphcre, a most Taluaote
to a soil, of which we ordinarily think lit-- in me sin a ira nwnw .icwvi.. .j eittca orators of moUcrtt times, it w wortiiy 01 is to be lumed for in the wev ol turtticr iinrirovsmay be as solici nnd impenetrable ever, in or-

der, then, to deepen the soil it is necessary to '. I ''Mut the winds nnd- nirnts in this particular. eurattempting to drive the animal ftarward to itsj proservaliiiB s

destination. The boy not knowing the Duke, n..,.r.tte. If the soil of the field w as as carefully work-
ed, and fee sh earth couxtantlv exiioacd to the t,.r. .! m ,.1Vvfrnm the rent remain to he studied Mid known, dor pro- -

bawled out to hiui.c lleh, miin, come here and
irie'a a han' wi' the bca"t.iY ou told mo all this in the hwd letter you

lips of our Hither, thegreat White Chief nt Wash- - gross Into be cfTected by theiraiastery. If Name
inghin,BndmyrpleImyev-alledupmmetnspea- has such power in ilmwtine; these tremendoue
you. The red man has no books, and when he currents in given directions ; if u. cans 1 withinThe Puke saw the mistake and determined on

atmosphere, as in tlie well wrought garden, the
results wuuld Is? similar. An excellent farmer
of liedford, Jas. Walker, thrco years ago trenched
a piece of his garden for a parsnip bed two feet

sent me. L,

havincajoke with the litrw fellow. Pretending,So I did. Well. then, it was about three
therefore, not to understand him, the laike walk
ed on slowly, the boy still craving his assistancetlcep, mixing manure intimately with lus sou.

To w hen he harvested his drop,

drain them tlio uughly aud dry ceiyro the subsoil
plow is used.

As lieneficial as I lielicvc a deep soil to be, as
essential as I Ix.lieTc it to be to tho most profit-
able culture nl" the soil, it cannot take the place
of fine tilth at the surface. I should prefer a soil
minutely pulverized for ten inches, not knowing
tho .coiu'.iuon of that below this depth, to one 1

knew Vi be broken up to tlio depth of thirty inch-

es and only coarsely broken afthe surface. But
were I to clusiao 1 should sayrgivb me a soil
listened h) tlio latter depth, ami iu addition "finc--

pulvcrizl at the surface. So iin;irtnnt is the

wishes to make known to views, like nutnuier ocean. moumnni- -, r...,,.. ,
hefore iiiui, he siieaks from his mouth. Ho it ee i'ed beneath those d waters, we may x--

afraid of writing. Vhen he wn, lie Inows be sure that, tho Ixmetleciit Author of Creation
what he savs; iho C.rent Kpiyt hears him. BV- - eonsulti our use of these advantages, and design

riWls the" invention of the pale faceas it gives tu to employ them for the euhiiuecmeiit of our
i.:..i. ... i ... e.....i ti. ii..,.. u. .:,.! inmnnmf nrclfioA. Wherever-ther- e is a natural

npuiiam step in heavy clay soils, and that it

weeks, I think, alier 1 had sent you that letter,
wheu one evening, during

with her, 1 managed, like Bob Acres, to
screw my courage up to the slicking, place, and,
and proposed.'

must be the tint slep iu all eases where water the roots were for (lie most part of an eataWr
tlie bottom of his and he did

ut last he cried In a tone of apparent distress,
' Come here, mun, and help us, and as sure'
anything. I'll gi'eyou half a what I get.' r

This last solicitation had the desired effect the
size to very trench,abounds in the surface soil, will 1 readily con
me tlie honor to wnd me some of them .which oiriu io raw nnu vo n .ivik i - -- t

tatkti we hear him in the thunder: in the rush- - law, man has en instrument of strength andceded; hut that it can he beneficial, also, in situ-

ations where the soils are of a sandy nature ranged in length, and in handsome proportion, Duke went and
'And she blushed, nnd smij yes, of course.
'No ; but you shall hear. For several mo-

menta she held down her head, and anm-are- ' And now,1 ' said
lent

tlx.
helping

i ut
hand,

m thrt trudi-e-d 'H , and the mighty water. , but he never
utantly
pmgres.

becomes
Let li.m

thuught,
make

.taste,
hi

wealth,
law, and

luxury,
,t ,n;

Uucu do you think you t get fur this
T0US we weH) ,4r((I,K. , whatover else majlie required for e vie ami

.j i s 1 ... 1.1a... I . TUsmt eltx nuias imf A Aikin ikt tiii t r else tm

where tiie subsoil is light and porous, or where lrom twenty-tou- r to thirty-si- x tnencs. lie has
theitlclinationof the held is such as to allow of since trenched in a similar manner his whule

the rcaily escaiie of the water, does not opjiear garden, to Jiis )erfeet satisfaction, as to results.
along, ' howconsiderably confused ; but at" last, raiting her'rescnce of air freely admitted to the nsits of :..i. 11

vidcut and is not unfreqiienUy therefore a I'lauts are organized beings, which, conum--
in

plums that a well pulvcrizetli)iellow soil, to
which the nir and foots have everywhere ready

r t. I i.. iliif.,, mug lit ny. your siuet tmt our arm are now t . .j -
Ou, I . .una ". ' W.- : Uio value of mtientifio principles, until, fc not sea.

m.nictluug, for th folk up by at the house are D'' Ha,'"" "r.r "7 . .1 en.lw.lied in ie.,iili thin - Ihmca
a single locality, derive.thoir uutriuient l vmatter of eiaisidVble diflioultv." The consid'

scntlingout rootlets into the surrounding soil to
take up food. This food may he mineral matters

access, will, though shallow, less frequently dis-

appoint tho hojH-- of the husliandinau than when
a' greater depth prevails, less permeable to the
air, end therefore less wholesome to the growing
roots-- (r'rattitf Filmier.

face and it was flushed shesaul;
Mr. Ayliner, you have so Completely taken me

by surprise and what you have just given utter-
ance to is of such a grave nature, that 1 realty
must beg of yiai to refrain from pressing me for
an ansvicr until evening, when 1 shall
not only be better able to giv e you a more defin-

ite und decisive answer, but also to pay as prop-
er a regard for your own feelings as wliat 1 shall
do for my own. I shall bo, at home lVum seven
until ten o'chs k.' C

gum ioii rMMios. - , 1 woakr rou ran ornwelt patient thiiikflr of lit duy iut work 0 it
A, tl;ri'' to lJVnTto U .esult and bring .then, info marked. .Men.

lle ii I I . TZEm7 f ifnt. 1 have lent it in mmimii.g must han'Me then. cr. they llieve and rejoice,

Uie iatam of neniile- -' TImm Seiem must assume a cuinmott valnation,
"mf: -- .... ". . .. tki mmrum- in tuJ ninfca an h and utilitv must d:rrmino the curtttnt worth.

Indd in solution in the soil, or it may lie organic
matter which haa undergone deeoiiiHsiiion mthe
soil, furnished to it by vegetable or mineral man-
ure; or it may be mutter carried into tl e soil by
the atmosphera. ittin the soil tnrcecncth'c
air t'rwly, then, is one important w sistatice to

ration of nrnig of tlie effects of an efficient drain--,

age will, I think, remove the giitet share o'
those douhU. iid io these suggestions 1

am following the reasouing of 1'rnt Johnston,
although for brevity, 4 am obliged to condense it
for the most part, into my own style., instead of
following the excellent language of the author.

1. Draining carries off all stagnant water and
jjives a ready ecac to the excess of what talis
in rains.

I live that to tho. boy
ine U1UI Vln A.ICIH, ..U.V.II. IP .O Ut .OB UIH--

MISCEILAHE0TJ8. ,w' '..-- ' I .,- - v ...... !,.. i...nK..AnA ta. .ii.a..wl mmtilrt Hifivliip uf tJiti mnntrr in thci Ytint ntmnW
The Duke returned to the avenue, and was soon "J - J"""1 ."i" 'Ti " U7. J; ,V. ... . I ..elf .,f tUk. ..tM,lhe.l

the uitiodudion of nutriiieiit matter to ilo'sniLi nors are ueariy siiwq hiiir- - i.ir wih.j . - - - Trcioincd by the boy.,you went :
I he more extensively, then, the .tr finds access W ell, how much dot you getr satu tuc mite. wit vre are our aeau. , Bimll we go, too, aim give icrces 01 mr aim sin... . ...t.. ...

their lioncs, to the wolves?- . - ,r his initial efforts. Mariners have brought hometo the soil, nud the more finely divided is (lie2. It arrests the ascent of water from Ietieath A shilling,' said tho boy ; ' and there's tlie Hrolluir, Tn .l. k. nxoed ini ai. lt.VII renuTt IroUl HIS Sailing lllSlrtlClltinfi

Trom the Star Spangled Banner.

CATCIIIXfi AN IIKJKESS
nv wm. Konissox.

C'li.irfta Ai'iWe.

whether by the force of springs or capillary at-- ; soil, to net as a more delicate, seive. the more half o't t' ve.'
heard you talk. We have thought upon it. You Merchants hnvt sigmhed their su tsstantml appro--

'Of course. W hen entered 1 found three
or four large trunks iu the efitrance hall and one
or two largo carpet hags nlso lying1 alsnit while
the house itself looked as though it had comple-
ted all its arrangement in order to clear nt the
earliest notice. I entered tho pnrlor, and hud

lint surely you cot more than a sinning I n. k, MV nin. nminlrv. ml lll ua It 1 our hattlt. tiOVOrilllieilt h.tS iaViiirU III pWllMtS.-- i

said the Ihike.V; ... f :
i .:.k l-- ...i.f M..,,l-:- n.lfu.,l.....A An,l a ni(ire. 1h ttiilid iif Ferrioa

No.' said tho boy with the utmost earnestness!she not lovely divine perfection ?' riitimi wibm, w.iuii no. w .lipp.viMw. i j - -
our Father. YVe resiwct him, and you Lis child. symiatliiao with nnr cccanm ailyocafc, and lis.

traction. " profitable is nature euiploye j to nork for man.
3. It allows the water to percolate or strain f lie act, then, of plowing and harrowing is an

through the soil instead of running uver it, and art of manuring. Stirrii.g the earth in the time
ierhaps injuriously washing it. And when we of drought is an act of luanuring. For in the
snansider that it is the province of rain water to driest weather the air is loaded with moisture,
carry into the soil outrun e elements tor the use as may be dumonsir.-.e- by placing ice water in
of plants, aud that the linolv pulverixed soil is ' a lumdct. Tho m .iistura heretofore unseen, is

as sore's death that'll a' 1 got, aud d'ye no thinkWit
But the I'hoctaw always think.-- . V wut fiise tins attentively to his plans for the edvimcomeiit
. . j . -.- of marine seicnee. f Hi hearty aval radiates itsthe onq next the candela- it s plenty I ,"'lysjk at yon box

I do not,' said the Puke, hero most lie some
Brother. Our heart art full Twc1t6 winters Kent tor and wl.fe.aaa the romance ot a sanoi

baroly sen ed luvself ere Ida came in. She was
drossodin a
vou mayjheliovo me, Ned, when I say that I never
beheld such a superb linking creature iu all my
life as she uppewed iu that costume and at that
moment..

'1 eairerlv rose to ireet her. and extended mv

ago our chiefs sold out country. Kvery warrior "ul give vitality to almtract ilcmirtistrntion.mistake, and as I am aiitiainted with the Duko,
if youll with 1 think I'll get you more.'uimediatcly comb nsed noon the side of the irlnssMiiiueutly adantedto strain off from the watersll me, . i . . . .... ... Ir I II... kn. m.ii.S, 4 ...l , .rtt 1111. I rinm.U"iai yoa see nero wa io mo weniy. 11 1 " -- ."",-, ..- -. iu... ........tA.! t....w it... wi.ni ii. k fluke opjsiseu- - '" - - . " - i r.- j ,.i i i i ii..

Hand. Without oflerine her own, however, shff

in drops. Now thi imdstnre-i- eairied by the
air in smon the roots of plaiits if the soil be kept
open to admit it. v

Sj great was the effect olttcrved from frcquont
aud deep piowings up-u- i the soil, that oi;o of the
mostren.arkablu agriculturists that bnirhuid has

foreign substances contained iiv it, we eon easily
ee that great advautiges must result to vegeta-

tion froni this state of tlie soil. , i
4. This constant do.oeiit of water cairsA! a

tviiailar cstaut fresh air, through the
stores "f the soil, from the surface to the depth of
the drains. AsUhe rain fulls and soaks into tlie

arth it displaces, to a greater or lcs extent, the

bowed stifiiv, and me to be seated, slit-sa-t

herself ilown, and thus began

the bell nd ordered all tho ervt.l. to be ueaaeooiu nave neeu eoume.i, it couiu neyer . J-"- "''" "V: 'imfirnwL.mi.i,i .. tl,. Iiolrn to the bov have been made; but alas! stood to excite treli uiteinsts nr tlio of

To r..nd,theTeoldBot be seen or heard.' Their th. sen, ami with th getic-o- rivalry id'

t.ntE .toamcamein the raindrops, and ther rolee in vatlt.n and ex ,crin.ont that l.mstje awakened,

to
1

bill ' tl,el",oal'ro nvP"mt,"8 ,ho wii,bnt,h. 1, ttc9p knew It otrantl Oon.merceill he racillidted. The I earing of
TheZiiouent ''d ken away. . ,. thwo movements on onr own interests is ubvt- -

aj MttSit aoMhri&te VMroUn-W-
. do no. eomplaln The Chocfaw iWSUV'mthmfi'WViA'vrhi StithtSr r'eintlwt'l great ex ont. What tlie 1 inds of Soulb.war i?You have lost.' .aid the lMiko. 'your shiling, 1 and Kaslorn Arehipelagee way have form..

bra. '
'Yes, she .? a fine hsiking woman.''
Who is she, I wonder do vou know ?'

'Yes it is tho Honorable Miss Ida Maxfield,
She is un orphan, but a rich one, having no less

than one hundred and fifty thousand dollars in-

vested in good bank stock. As yon may see by
her complexion, she is a Southcriior. Her fath-

er owned n pretty extensive estate a few leagues
from New Orleans, but at his death, which tisik
place a little more than a year ago, it was sold,
and the sum thus realized being by his

of whom my father is tho only one now
living, invesleu hi good tocuimcs, us ine win ur
ieeleil, was placed at his dattghte.'' disposal.
!shc is twciily-on- o years old, her own mistress

a id is as amiable in disposition nnd le cultivated

in intellect.- as she is beautiful in lectures and

'.Mr. Aylmer, I am now about to throw myself
iism your genemsityt and to beg your forgiveever produced, proponed a theory that nmnnre was

uiinoctvs-oiry- , that tilth only. was needed. But
.lethfo Tull, after some years of culture, was

to in knowledge that s. ine e- urso ttr the
l illtrotliiciioii oi inaiter lo xne sou was

neces:irv. By h'n excellent tilth, he, for the
fiast few vcars of his euhure, brcaight the exist

ness tor having, iu a most gross anu. mean luau- -

''ion limy well look surprised, sir,' she con-

tinued, guessing my feelings from the expres
i i ne virons niuris ioes iriiiu, .. - . i. Wu...:.. ,v.

v,,nr aiiiiaiion. and vour character, by your cov n.,na Mn now toil nut one Liiinir in cvjro.iu, mum.,.-...- Tin : l
our country yon promise T' i, ;- .r ,, , npw ..rcial em.-ir- t on the

sion of in v features, but you will be more so

when I have related all. Vou have hitherto sup- -

lnusiiess; learTi, heuccfortti, that honesty i the
best policy.'

The Isiv by this time, recognised Ins assistant
in the person of the luko, ami the' J'uke was 0
.l..;;.,lo,..l tl... aterlina worth add honesty ol

ing inntOM:.! of tio' soil into the prndvtc-t-i
n ol cxtrunrdinn y nutrition; Ivut, unfortunate-

ly fr hi th"orv, he so n found his soil failing.
nosed mo to be Miss l la Ma. field, the dang duetivenessi will install a l ew c iu ourhave' takenreceived no land. Our house, been

m0rehd history. ets point out to tht) I nite.1
irom us. i no w nn " " - "f u i. ' j.,,, f" n. wnehl's eonmiercetcr of a southern planter, and the possessor of

immense wealth. In u of those instances.
graceful in form One hundred anil titty thou- -

.nd dolliirs--oii- lv think. Fred! If I was not Isme. of mir father, W dare not kinuio mtr T r. ."V'.ii..- - thi.',i c i , a,,n. ro mcioioi. Iand that beyond nil the labor of the plow alone
to rotore it. Toll w rote a tieatisc on Jim' It' that no oruereu nun vo no sen. m.wi.ww.,uiu uoy, , . ,i - m i ,i tenia in and TOO nuuinia no- -hn.ve.er. are vour sumssiUotis correct; .vllssso deep in. with Helen, I should perhaps have

added one' more to her already long list of rc- -

air in tltesoil.fortiiigitdowiiwsril into the drains
sir upward into tlie air. W'Umu tJ'en, tl,,--. wfllpr
again sinks through tliesoil it is followed 1t a
Irish IshI of air, an abuiidaiH-- of which is im-

portant t.i s healthy growth of vegetation.
a. When freed front t siaul presence of

water the soil gradually drier, swee.er,
looser and mure friabfc. Tlie hard lumps id clay
juore or s dis:vpsar. 'lliey cMiioble m .re
freelv, offer less reistaner to tls plow, nnd ive,
therefore, lnoisj easily and economically worke 1.

ti. Wet soils arc always cold, caused by the
ousiau.t evaporatian g dug on from the ui-- f ice.

The removal of the moisture, removes, also.iuocti
if not all this coldness. So great is this change,
oftentimes as to amount to a cliamre of climate.
The maturity of crops is often hastened from two
to three weeks.

7. Many lauds aro so w'et in the spring for n

1 in" time, that the time of see ling is very much

Mavfii-l- lieinl' now. as for soi'no months she ha

been slnviiiir with a friend out west. I lived
.tecte-- suitors

with her as a 'con.t.auion,' but having by a eer
loin occurrence incurred her displeasure, was by

kept there, and provided for, at hut owuexpouso. '"'"w .U,ui " . ... ' state of things but the applcat.on tit scieuce w
" llLiifl,

an wwMixnxcByi- .JZS, In. ter wS",r:KA intelligent ! ,1(.(eI1 , We ar a. mourning ond.an iu our In "" f ""a lf ' f.t vd claleoniesodisguste.1 with the rlattoring.set of aoft unrv, but ,mr KM,U(r win , by ,he ,a..d nergT to ascertain
p,ed.,s.i,.a.,.m..,.iredl..outacl.e-lip(ssl.g.tee- - nanj hp ,,. ftuaiim, an- - them for the "JM

strongly Hriuuedsuitois tor her hand, ,wor W, He mean. well. YVaknowi- l.- LS?LM riM.mwPthat she shut herself out from the faMiionable, fc )ink , t)ri(,f h mmle ehil-- thJ lof tleountrt-.- eld. turned all her property intopiopoy, dene- - ,, r ,. W,B business i. Kittled we nifimation, the

her discharged, with the throat, too, that shuiild
1 apply to her for a 'character,' to enable Ine get

't an you lntroiiucc nrr
'Tu the dollar, or the lady.?'.
t'lavton, 1 think you ought to know me

to be. certain that if I marry her it will

not he for her dollars, but for her own excellen-

cies. ' "";

'And vet, Fred, the world, 'and 'perhaps the

lii'.ihiiiif--- in which he puts f'r.Ii his views as
io the. decided adv antages of Constantly pulvr-veriiin-

nnditniiig tlie soil. "I hay had, '

savs he. the of an altitude of instan-
ces, which confirm it so far, that I am in.no
doubt that any soil, be it rich or pisir. can ever
be made too lino by tillage; for one cubical foot

of this minute powder may have more internal
supeiiiccs, than a thousand cubical feet of the
same or any other earth' tilled in the common
manner. And 1 believe tl at notwijirable earths
in the world do exceed each other in their iiatur-u- l

richness twenty times that is. one cubical

another situation, I should ho refused.
"I determined to be revenged, W ll know-

in it t bat she was not known t.t nil in New
A. .1.1 ! t.s trncii acAtimr. ii rw euro m

York, nod that Mr. t'lavton. Senior, her soleI lv herself, will be apt to coiistdor that Ihe at- -

put on a n,ask, .and she went
hail hitherto

estnan-lik- e

moved
0, U l.aha. p.-p- W TZAZlXuUten'tions of a young lawyer's clerk, even though Kiirviviiie- executor, was now in oamaiia, t

through tli city In which heconcT-ive- the tsdd plan of passing myself off as Hrotlicr : I ou etana m tne nmccns.ns m . . ... tUl ,1,i fi. ,ar0fl thai
tn so tunc i uisntny nnu iiuieiiiiiccu.n. o . ,...,., ,.. .,,nis ol a miirtity nntnn, aher, being well aware that m-- name would com-

mand me plenty of funds. Itut this was not all

delayed, producing"" hurry unprofitable in the
year's results. By a proper drainage such lauds
become dry and workable in the projior sprije
reason, and the fanner in his labor is rcudoie I

aoiuevvhat imlcsnrdent of the changing .ea-on- s.

K. On all kinds of land this removal of the
water is equivalent to an artu tl li- ji. w

inj it tfir iil. Kveryono has observed that when
hind is seemingly dry to admit hibrfbti
it. yet that it is wet beneath. Water in the soil

foot of the richest is notable (o produce an equal
quantity of vegetables tn i njiartlmr, to 0 cubi-
cal fect'of the poorest; the:cl'oio, it Is not strange
that the airet, when by pulverizing it, has ob-- t

lined oliil'tinios the suiicrth ies'of the rich, mi

tho advantages i expecteu rei-- lnun ine
suiiiiitigiui.her, character. To ensnare some

wealthy suitor, nnd finally, a husband, was nl o

he may hav e given evidence of superior talent,
and i, f one day being -- '. fcyt

'Ho quiet, w ill you V

'An orniiiuent to his profession, afo influenced

by far different motives than those of disintcr-eite- d

affection.'
'The world jnay think w hat it like. Nod, nnd

the lady shall soon be undeceived. '"But answor

in v question can you iutroduco me ?'
'Well, that depends on circumstance. My

w ith her is not so very intimate.

oi Inn,,, mint, item in mv nhiiis : and thus, by u

alms of those who of laf had knelt at her j m,'k ,I1K. My art small; p.cannuiU expciul. u.e tor 1

feet, and sued for her hand; , The, knew her not, thft;Blia(luw freely roacheto jour knee t.tlie, nHdn,i.ali'e
and. casting a l.k of scorn upot, her reded le u.m,wl , . wlien , ,hmi i hear my VVZl mmimlSl
and cvavrso wardrobe, laule her 'begone ' hhe jn , ,, f th Wlx,da, but nt. answer, "k.1""'' i,B m ,fn",T afford
eutered tho cm.ntry-h-ere he met with derision ,,mlt am ,mL,kl My ,heri'fore, are Jig at' .AJtLand Rcurn. A few d people, it i true, f nOT(J mrthing more to snr, lint fo toll to keep an ex.ensive .
bestow ed aid i but th.-- ie were ot the poorest whftt , ,,,, tM , ohi(,f llf the pnle face. ". "J "'t'00, ' ,un V to tTJ
class, who had hard work to procure thir own wbl brotlicr stand, by yutir ide. v ,,1,.daily liread : but they could not turn a Jidlow ri r , I, i . - a navyas will answer for all the oj

creature hungry fnm. their d.ir, and therefore . . wi,nW Tyl,r...f Vlrglala, brelhrr WtU Trt.!. ile, to h"J7ii t .I.K-.- . - j .. u,..,.. i. ..nitata .ml ai rWimir wilt represent ine iiuvsi"

t lied innds should exceed it in fertility; or, if a union with him, nt once" place myself above all
f.ot of the pisirest was made to have 20 times the
siqicrticies of the rich land, tho poorest might
oroduce an cdual iiitanlitv if vegetables wilh

dependence.
"None but fortune-hunter- or brainless ex-

quisites, however, offered themselves, until at
last I met you in company with your friend, at

ihemiera. I will not conceal from you the fact
r.cli. iuo also iii'inoiisttaies mai witii nne tnui

pitlanei
tb CIlMUiw t'liiiDiisihiUtrl,One summer's day a large company moton-w- -

more plants could be grown on a given measure-
ment of laud, than in the ordinary coarse state
of the soil. "For when the roots of plants in

and unless 1 can catch her eye and she smiles

me an invitation, I am afraid" promise

you.', - 1 i
isuch was the conversation which passed be-

tween two vounir discinVs of Ulaekstonc, as (hey

oal worth of the land ( bat at the .me time let
as have one equally fitted to a loi n the age of

for pleasuie. They were mostly from the
Jjw-so- il are Imtter supplied' with nourishment, it 4 INOIPKNTS OF TUB EriPKMIC. t r M'"t T.,, , . ,Z"re .u Artily. Toe uisguiseil noire, injm some vu

ih'.nr l.,.d wandered there.were sittinsr toirether in one of the front boxes ofbeing nearer to them on all siues within reacn, "The Port fiilwon Herald nmird Ihe following . q,.' ... ,'. t.obiei.i art nerfectly coin"
She asked alms ol one or twn icnnou upjier yellow fever items a having occurred during the tha gmtiua tliat in fit oportuiiitie' Thev sisike tnuntimtlv but guv nottiiog,

tlie owra house on 'Sontng' night.
The opera w as l.a S inn inilmhi, and never had

the lieautif'til ami prima apiieared
pioialenco uf the epidemic iu tliat region : may win the laurel of Ilci-t- , lrtwnKNcs, l'cs.

lejiels the ro 'ts of plants, that if it is to le
ordinarily within 12 or 14 inches of tho surfai-e- ,

it occupies space that the roofs would otherwise
'"'occupy. They are eonLequo;itly deprive. of ter-

ritory in which they may range to collect nutri-

ment. Ilemovc the water and the soil becomes
drier tn a greater depth, the freer,
ly, diffuses itself through the region by
the water, and opens a virgin soil to which ti e
roots may have free and safe access. A writer
in the llnivlun Qnarirrlif Itrrittc. expresses the
opinion that the existence of the water table or
level nearer to the surface than four feet is in-

jurious to vegetation.
I). The removal of wafer from the oil enables

Mhe farmer to use manures with the hojic of nu
adequate return, tin wet soils, bones, wood ash-

es and other artificial manures are almost thrown
nway. Keen lime exhibits but one-ha- lf its fer-

tilising virtue w here water is allowed to stagnate

U hntihev had said had been heard by quite s

than it can be w here the soil is fine, as in coni-ino- n

tillage." Tull satisfied himself, also, by
his expei imetits. of the length to which the resits
of plants- - w ill grow if ro im can be given
them, that the ordinary depth of plowing was

inadeounte to the necessity of plants, lie

A planter in n arren county Winft aauiy tn
tocre.itir rwlvanta-- e than she now did in the uinber of their enmnanr. .Mostot them iaugnei

. ., i. .i i. ..i.'. i ,i ,. , re ot certain article, ol nicrcnanuise. anu not
ti lt, ana I IIII, mny wcqmru ..... ..- -

(hiring and glorious in subduing; the sea to thai

mthiiiity of 'areiined and e.eva'.ed tivilixaUon,- -

that at the first 1 regarded you w ith no more af-

fection than I had your pi'cilecessor ; but after,
wards, as the real "nobleness of your nature un-- f

.hied itself unto me, and the pure disinterested
fervor of your affection became more palpably

apparent, there ws gradually aroused in my

breast a feeling which it had never known before

that of love. Yes, 1 loved you sincerely, de-

votedly, but the false jsisition in which I slood

in regard to you, hermetically closed my li

from ever revealing the fact unto you in words.

llow could 1 ? Would you not have spurned me

from yon as a wretch unworthy tho regard of an

honorable man a wretch only fit for the vilest of

purKses? No! I could not do it, neither w uld

1 tear myself away from your sweet The

character of Atliitill. ana Inougn. me, "' "J " ""TZ" n.ovalenee
-',

ir. a to !. exliiit of the
But t ec matchless acting and flute like tones

were uniearded by at least one spectator, and
r irhtl the is'ggar gin vurmn is.ui, sim s. - s i - - - --

w alking sadly away, when a plain of the ci)idemic.calkliip his teamster ami chaig- -

Kcntleman svepped" and touching her ed him fn this wuwi t --
. "

. .i.. - i, "dim, d ie hear, do Ton tak6 thethat was Kreilern Aviiiier. troin tne nrsi mo

nieut of his oiitrance almost, he had never taken COl GIUXfi IN CONtiPM PT10V. ,

The llornbt, of July lOlli, state that ilaring
oweek irec.tdinB,"fifly persons died uf cm.--

said that grassroots, if allowed, would extend to
uuica.tiuui double the.distancoto which they usu-

ally did, on the soil as usually prepared. He ob-

served the same with the roots of w heat plants,
lie also nl served that such plants ikjs'sossiiI a
stronger vitality than the others. Tull also wrote
as follows:

vtnnr, my good woman! Jon me wnai you i . a " -- "- -
. .,,,1 otlnir thine at Mr. ' store s 1 II give youl,i eves f rom the laix in which, in all her queen

like beauty, sat the l'velv Ida. She alone wn"

the cvno'-ur- on which his every faculty seeinei W"si,o replied In a low tVenil.ling tone' I want ait order. Hut mind ojt,4mj, do you drive lb
JixiHe-n-nly " " team down to the end" of th lane, alsnit a mile

a a sixpen.-e!- ' -concentrated; and although his coiiipnnion hail
sumption, in New York city. Per contra, a gen-

tleman caltoU wponni yssienlny who actually
eiieaped-fro- tlie fungs uf thi di-i- k aouieyear
agof and ie Induced to present tlie circuin.

in the soil, .vl in v ol tlie tailuros ol t
. t .i .!. .i .'. i r. .... i. i r. - u;Vv,inA ss.wl imt' in till it iu nrui uip ii ud yuu ni in i, hmTo demonstrate that dews mm. ton ti e hind IIP irPtll 11 I n'W lOliil n niA (vu-- mi..- - - - - . ,' yellow lever there Out. I j ou nriveit to the slrange bM.I Mm.'. f any

i i r ,.r n. r,.,nln I the team. I) vo hear?

dream w as of two exquisite a nature to he thus
rudely dissipated.

"Last evening you brought matters to a climax

by asking my hand in man i ige . hut bn-- e as 1

; ,.. ln 1 could not citrrv on the de- -
',"?m. y. "" "': wZZ - NolcsrlattdmbVe were the " proceedings" of

more tint it oni-- nun, in iiinnncr, vo

direct his attention to some other object, he inva-

riably at the earliest oisirluuily returned to

gu.e on the beautiful orphan.
At the conclusion of the til rd?-- as Kdw.lrd

Clayton himself had turned to gaze for nil instant
iu the direction of Miss Maxtield's box. he sud- -

ors- UJ Uenve benent irom uie use oi artineiat
may, then, lie attrilaited to the pri'etiee

uf water iu to the farmer a deep,
drr soil to work iqsin, nnd he can hopefully bring
to 'near all the resources, as well of modern sci-

ence a experience, of tho past.
These several points may be summed up under

"Vou Huf'ak of tutlfjilh'e eonf'nuarlyi 11 me. . i a i ( nlivcrv stable keener, iu a town not less than
further, t'ouie what might, tu aspinisiieu gcioj - . ,...- ,i1(, luggcst to you the query, whether this inot un--

when fine dig a hide in the hard dry ground in
the drvest weather, ns deep as the plough ought
to go, Vat the earth very fine, and fill the hole
therewith; and after a few nights' dews you will
find this earth become nioist at the bottom, whila
the hard ground around will he dry. Till a ti;ld
in hind"; make one hind very fin with frequent
deeji plowing: and let another )c rough from in-

sufficient tillairo Bltcriitefy-the- n plow tho whole

That tnt-- were alierwnm marrieu in nnmer ...y -
to reveal the whole nmtlT to yon nnd Ihen las

;il have notice theVireuarations uncmiii; ha, already hnagined--liir the heiress nsed this epidemic broke out, nt all his horse out of

mean, of tirovoring a wmthy husband, and tho town, and made tiincgroe remain to watch hi.
lia.1 long been looking corn etibi- n.- : '

author--of alland

uecessary anil uiiuraius. ikmbpuii"-fled- ,

from experience aud ebsarvatioii, that much

of tho cougiuiig w hieh precedes and attendt eon- -,in i b.itve thecitv. Mr. Avlmcr. 1 have asked

The most amusing we are
itcnly perceived her fix her glance upon him, and

rca'rd him with the most marked attention for

about a minute ; thap, with a meat gracious

smile, and a.sliglit wave u'flicr fan, she bixk-onn-

hiin to come to her.

you, and ag lin rcpo.it, will you, can you forgive

me-- ' ',
'You know what 1 said nt the oiem, Ned,

sumption t lolunuiry. rcvcrai years ago, a

onaided with a uiau who was in the incipieuf.

stages of euiiBuniplion, 1 slept iu arlmuiberuy.fi
ixed to relate itis this i ' ;

. A irentlemiin from tlie conntry. who bad been
lir ' an angol in disguise.

The hiipny hiialnind i often hoard to say that
i:e got a 'rich hcitCs for a aixpouco.!' A. Ijw

field crosswise tn tlie dryest weather, which lias
continued lontr. and vou will perceive, from the I

alsmt nit marrying MissMaxheld . to Port Oihson om tinitf during the Unit week
of the eiiiilcinie, and was riding borne at a pretty'Now, Fred, your wish isnlsmt to lie gratilicil. 'I iloo't recollect.color iif the earth. Unit every tine land will lie

turned up moiftf liut every rough land will be
his luT'snti, and was oirtigci io near nun wmgn, v

continually and distressingly. I enduicd th J
aiinnyaiice. night after night, till it. led me to re- -

fletit wheviieT mum'thing could nut ledo;ie to stop J

lj said that if 1 married her, it would be for

Ihe of hcrso'f, not her dollars. mini) Voui 5wn' nt'wxw;:;
This remark guided ine in mr conduct in 4 be

The yencrable Pr. I.tinan Keeehfr, of lbavfon,.

smart gait, wa brought np by mnn running
out of his house and inquiring: f ', '

" Say! Have they got the rale yellow fever in

town V' f V , '

" Oh, yes', here's iio lioubtof tliat, t reelwn,"
wcirhe answer.

iitcri u.sr 1 am speakmit nt. llas ing pause i ior

three pr.jsitinns, which I would were graven on
the lueinorj of every cultiirist.

A. Kflieient drainage is equivalent not only to
a change of soil, hut also to a change of climate
in reference to tho growth of plants.
, Ii. It is also equivalent to a deepening of the
soil.

C It is a necessary preparation .to tho many
other means of improvement which we may wish
In apply to the land.

If the views expressed on this subject are cor-

rect, and they have been subjected tn rigid expe-
riment, especially in P.nglaud: if we would attain
to the fullest rapacity of our land to pnnluce.'the
question would bo, not what pieces, js it necessa-
ry to drain, but whatjijrta can wo safely permit
to go uudrained. W'e drnin and clear up a mea-
dow at an expense of fifty dollars per acre nnd
bring it into English hay at a yield of a ton and

if. I watcneo the souim wnicn me iuanuia.iv, i
and observed that he evidently made a Voluntary I

effort fov rough. After this i made eevcral ei-- I
once administered a rebuke to a young gentle

,.,ioi nr so ma fio.il hositatlioil, but only to
man, who mentioned tlie circumstance to a irieuu,

arrange my words and ideas into nomcthing like
perhnent on mtsell, and ti ana Hint 1 could prefr,n whiiin we derive it

dry as powder from lop to pottom. in ine uriesi
weather, gvsid hooiruj procures moisture to risits ;

though tho ignorant and incurious, fancy it lets
in ijrought nnd arc therefore afraid to hue their
plants at su-- h times."

In one of his arguments to his brother farmers
to deepen their soils by every practicalde means,
to Ict nir into the risils of tho crops, and to give
every facility ;esfl!e to tho gmwth of the nxits
of plants, hei xpressly assures them thereby plants
derive benefit which exclusively belong to the

" And is it a Taef, they've got the quarantine1 loiooenc I. " said tlie nrirrntor, to ne onorder, I aald-- - - .

' Id. I know vou try no other name, I will

She has beckoned nic. ( oinc, let us go.
W c need scarcely say that Alymer offered no

objection to this proposal. Two minutes after,
he was being introduced, in duo form, to the

Hon. Miss Ida Maxfield. '

Poor Fred ! it nceiled but a few minutes' con-

versation with tlie fascinating Ida to place him

a helpless captive at her feet. The tout's of her
voice fell with such liquid melody, on his ear-

lier witty aud merry snllie flashed so brilliantly
before hnn while her fnee! was lit up with smite
of weiriUike tluit when thit'tlrup

at last fell on Amina and her happiness,
und it was time to go, he hailed it as a welcome
r,.i;,.f. ti'm iit was ohitrist unlicaruble.

board a ftshing-Wt- , Lir ih.Wn in Huston harls.r. 1 'hii-- wilh it ? 'I'll .war; It's bad enough to have
still cull yon by that ; Miss MnxttrH kiimrmol

YVe hasl got fairly at yurti anu tne nn were tu- - i ono umeise, wiuiouv na.oig ." ''i....i:.u.. I iilwmspil an old (rentle- - I whnnrl" " ', ',J.f,.r ber fortune I care not. I ou 1 do know,
...1L., The charms of vour face and form

first won my admiration i u further ncqoaiiitan
w ith you added to that feeling of esteem and

man with hisitaToff forthedny waselondyhi This filled tli gentleman upon thoracl "too
spoctoutes shoved high up on his forehead, silling full tor utterance, and putting the .witch to.bis
almost over the Isiw of the lioatt. Which rose and horse, ho wa off, ttr make the wood rwu.imd
en - ;.k . i, v r,'...i,d.well. which threatened wilh his Ilimeliing lu liestiua--

vegetable world. " 1 here is yet, says lie, one

yeut myselr irom eouguiug,- sneeiinf, rvqnuav
ic, in ce of the troii(!i p.opeusity to these'

acts, by a strenuous elloit ef tire wilh Then I
rvtlectod that eoaghing must lie vory irritating
and ii jurioM to the delicate organ Umt ar cihw
eemwt in it, especially when tliey are in di

eased uto. ' What can w.nwe-t- i uhere
liriaienia, or lungs, than the viulent wrenching
of a cough? It must be worse thai spcakinpt,
A sore on any p.u-- t of the bisly. if it is constants,
ty kept open by viident made rnw g )

by a contusion jmthenit is healing (and of
epmye begin to itch.) will grow worse, and rail
in death. Certainly, then, a sore on the lang

frinndsh n end th' combmea nave prsiuc!more benefit hoeing give lo plants, wmcn ny no

urt can ha riven to animals , for all that can I
at every movement to pri:ipitat tion, he must tell It to a friend, a plain, tomest--iu my breast ns prufonnd a lovo for you as ever

,., C.lf for woman. I cannot offer yon wealth'Mr. t'lavton,' said Ida, as he seated herself
ilone in leeuing an aiuuioi . b,iv .u. .v. hearted man who, bover, nasi neglected the

In the earriaire to w hieh our two frieiuls had win- it ;. true hot I ean offef you a heart, wlucn, in the old gentleman into the water; but there lie

remained, sitting partly upon one fool curled up rudiments." Th incident was too good to keen,
ducted her, 'I shall 1)0 at home almost any eve

its wealth of lore, 'will every way make ep the and so he related it.ning when you and your friend leol disponed to J..f.;1..ic. Ilearast bla. sav. then tliat you will under him. aiid drnwingup, every now aim ii.cn,
rousing eisl. At length, however, the boat Haw. haw. haw! Paired honest John,l,i,nor me w itll n Ca

YV'hr. dod-du- the d fisd soul to thunder,be mine, aim ere anoiuer sun uius nie swi'ipi droppea o my low, him a co.h.im ...v
didn't he know thunder, didn't he know that thenight, you shall have beoouie mine own sweci,

clinanon to iie. ii '::ot.
" 'lr. Ileei-lier- " said I, 'if our foot shouldbelnyeu bnile.- quarantine was nothing but the black TomitT'

'Well, Fred, of all the complete lin. you would fall overboard.
!. .So , f t, I t , I.I l..Mfe1.l (MM t,A

food ut the time it has occasion for it; lor n you
give an animal any mote, it is to no puqsise, un-

less vou could give it more mouths, which is
impossible ; but iu hoeing a plant the additional

nourishment thereby given, enables it to send out
'innumerable additional fibres aud root to that
hoeing, by the new pasture it raise, furnish
both foud and mouths to plants. : -

Few person have an adequate notion of tlie

extent to which the roots uf plant will travel in
a disintegrated soil. The rootsof tlie Indian corn

have 'an average length of live and a half feet, not

all the wav, however, visible to the naked eye.
Many of our common garden plants-hav- e rsits

feet. The onion has roots Is

I he last brick nooie-- i uio uewsiu-iegrr-
, aim ne

"rolM."-- "" ','.'. :'; ',.Ston n minute. When A had finished, as she

a half per acre, and call it a good operation.
Would it not bean equally giaal operation to drain
our tillage lands and double our crops thereon ?

Hays Prof. Johnston, it has been calculated that
the drainage of the arable lands (of England)
10,000,000 of acres, would at oneo increase their
produce by lft,noi,000 quarters of the various
kinds of grain now grown uiu them. '8o rapid
Is tho return found to be, that money invested in
training Is soon returned to the farmer, fays,
the holder of a largo Knglish form, " I drain so
runny acres every ye-i- aud I find niysulf always

" temd by the end uf the third year, not interest
but principal, sothat if Hmv e spare capital enough
In go on for three years, I can gradually drain
any extent of land 'by the repealed use of the
Kline sum of money.''. Of the expense of drain-
ing it may be said to vary, to m

twelve to thirty dollar.
With our soil thoroughly ilrained.we are ready

to proceed to airse3.md phoi Sir increasing the
;i; i ft .i.... i. - t . .....

did not answer, 1 took'. Lor hand, and repeated

ihe ouostioii. Ishe raised her ev e to iniiie, am

easiimr uisin mo a look which I shall never for--

may lo expectea to terminal iaiuity. u u i"n
stiuitly irritated and never raftered to heal; and
this, it seenr to nia, is just what coughing doe

for It. On the strength of such considemti" a

there, I uiotlo bohl to askthenma if hecoakl not
stop coughing. U answered no. I toW him
what 1 Uiouglit not il.a above, lleagreed to
maU trint; and on doing so,, he to4 to hi
surprise that he could suppress hi ; almost
entirety. Ttr oots er ef the w ill over it ic.i eased
a he e'xrcisi it, and in a few day ho wa mmt--h

tid of the dispi-siilo- towiugh. Hut health, at
tii:e same time,- evidently improved, and when I

Both the gentlemen boweil, and would lie only
too happy to avail themselves if her obliging
kindness ; then turning on theif heels, in anoth-

er minute, arm in arm, they wcro wending their
way up Diiaidway.

CiiiiTxa 11. Tht Bitt.

Frederick Avluier wa. in his dressing room,

ami just alsiut'to apply one,of 'Mecbi' Pateui'
pi lus bclathered cliiu, when the than A his

chamber was 'suddenly thrown open, and to his

infinite surprise, his friend, Kdward t'lav tun,

steptied forward.
We say surjinso, advisedly, for Aylmer hal

,lc.iod t'lavton a soioiinier.iti the land of gold,

II I von r, I Mas I, sms
twitobed up a 'fourpoUnder,' und laid hiin sprawl-

ing nnd struggling on the deck.! ' -

"My remonstrance were at an end, and my
fears ts f tli remainder of ihe) day. Tho
doctor knew what he was alsint, and I learned
to 'mind my own business.' "

i.nt Kitoi

"And yuu do a it deapim) me then, for having

Out nr th 1oh. Tb1 Albany KnickerlHHik-e- r

give an account of a wonderful dog. I.e'jmg-in-g

to one of its euvrrieTs.' The carrier falling
sick, sent out a boy to deliver the tiape- - wl"V
leing uniwnulintcvi with the round, wa follow-

ed by the dog, who stopped at the thsir of every
uilsHtriher. never missing on in a list uf ix

thus deceived you v
"lou. 1 ore vou.'

inches long. In the season of drought all plants "Then. d ir Frederick, I am thin : and fall
YV learn, that Mr. Kdward llarrer, a very

Kisso the powisr of neiuling 'te ""K"r ' ing into my a n a, she t.i I her face ujsjn uiy

ir ii,." nre to. and we cannot doubt 'The next mirtite she ncain ruineil hr head.
reicc!nUe end wealthy oit'm'n of Pitt Coaiify,
while on hi. way from to tliis place on
Monday 21st nil., wa Jrowncl. Mr.

Ii. w,uvalsitSivearof age, aaiUeaves a large
lkn.it to in .a. a his melancholy fltc. A ' irUiH

them, then ihe farmer who plows only tt the he having left New ork dir San Francisco a

few davs slier the cintersation fcsik place which

huudred. At the door of th uWribcra who
had not paid in a Jong time, the di g waa heard
to howl.

lf a hoily see a Wly lik a tsvi'y' hat, .

Must a (swly kick a I 'jr just f r d lug tliat?

.... .,,..,.. p,,u, ioh in aiterrng too nrefiiiiii
eal ooudition of Ue sjil, reducing it to fine, dcf-f-i and, while a smila of the roost piovokfi g rch

hut saw htm, he was ui stn.vi iuyt tl geiims.
out ot divth's hllnls.'

This oeeuri e 1 elgM',cn.vcar ago. and th a't
comes nimirl V nr, m active, bsii.eis man. avet--s

.nig thai ha rev a.- h el sick d 'J sua e.
ne oversnrisul l.er fe.iture", exeiaimoU':iiun. . kari, narrated in tlie preceitinc eiiatnsr, ioiloptli lit six meiios mm ,! v - -

to his soil or his mp. Pr. f. Mapes, in s).eakiiig "Mr. Aylmer will again have to iiariU,n uie
. . .- ..: i..i:...invcstiirittc and manage a cn-- e tUnt hail beenVou havo.s'l of yon hevrd the old aviuit.4

"......l, 1 t t .:..., i. . ..if"" tt A Alia nt in. -, ri,t. ,o w ti e. savs. "wenuve nii-- i nm
..hued in the hands of the solicitor wnh wh' ni 1 ir ou ucj .vj.oi.. .

rW.!h!n3 like this s;ly):r earth to ti c tiller.
' vcar twenty-f- . r tl.. tale ca'dsigci


